8 Simple Steps…
STEP ONE
Once you and your student(s) select his / her choices for
ordering, log onto http://thedomesticateddad.net/earlybird .
STEP TWO
If it’s your first time ordering this school year, create your
account! If you have an account, enter your account
number. If you forgot your account number, enter your
last name + house number.
NOTE: If you have ordered this school year already, and
would like to repeat the same order, just select “Yes”
when asked if you’d like to repeat the order. If not, select
“No”, and ordering prompts will appear.
STEP THREE
Follow the prompts, including how many students /
family members you are ordering for. Select the menu
item(s) from the Early Bird {Basic} Menu and/ or Early
Bird {Deluxe} Menu for each student ordering. You can
order from Monday through Friday, for any number of
days!
STEP FOUR
If you’d like any additional goodies, like a bag of
homemade chips or a jug of our homemade drink, just
check it off in the “Goodies for Foodies” section at the
bottom of the form!!
STEP FIVE
Include any comments in the box, and we will do our
best to accommodate your request!!
STEP SIX
Select your order payment method. If you have a card
on file, you may use that. You can also select “Use
Alternative Card Below” to enter an alternate card
number,
STEP SEVEN
Submit your order ;) You must hit this final “SUBMIT
ORDER” button for the order to finalize. You will receive
a confirmation email once this step is complete!
STEP EIGHT
Enjoy having one less thing to do in the morning instead
of scrambling to get those lunches together!!

Did You Know You
Can Pre-Order
Lunches for School
Delivered Direct to
Your Door?

The Domesticated Dad
Catering Co.
Brown Bag Breakfast + Lunch
Take-Out + Delivery Service

SEPTEMBER EARLY BIRD
{SCHOOL LUNCH} 2017 MENU

The days of waking up and worrying about what to
make for lunch are over! And you don’t have to
spend a boat load to have good, fresh food
delivered direct to your door in the wee hours of
the morning {before the sun comes up!!}.
In addition to our regular take-out and delivery
business, we deliver brown bag lunches for
students and families direct to your door between
4 and 6am before the kiddos go to school!! PreOrder online for early bird delivery service and
save $$$!! We offer fresh made, delicious choices
for lunch every day for $7.95 per lunch. Every
brown bag school lunch comes with a homemade
snack and a drink!!
Just place your order by midnight on Saturday
night for the following week, and you can count on
The Domesticated Dad to provide a simple,
homemade, killer delicious lunch delivered to your
door fresh daily! To begin your online school
lunch ordering, visit our website or give us a call!!
The Domesticated Dad Catering Company was founded
by Michael and Jennifer Young {and their 2 kiddos who
inspired the idea}. Mike is a cook {doesn't like the term
'chef'}, a killer griller + butcher, and a food business
veteran since1993. Jenn loves writing and coffee and yarn
and people and all things kraft brown.

66 Monmouth Road
Oakhurst, NJ 07755
p. 732.807.5685

http://thedomesticateddad.net
thedomesticateddad@gmail.com
ORDER EARLY BIRD
SCHOOL LUNCHES ONLINE:
http://thedomesticatedad.net/early-bird

Early Bird Brown Bag
School Lunch Sandwiches

Early Bird Brown Bag
School Lunch Wraps + Salad

Choose Your Snack ‘n Drink
{Early Bird} Delivery Style

$7.95 Per Lunch
{Includes 1 Main + 1 Snack + 1 Drink}

$7.95 Per Lunch
{Includes 1 Main + 1 Snack + 1 Drink}

{Included with All Brown Bag Lunches}

SOME SIMPLE SCHOOL LUNCH
SANDWICHES

SOME REAL GOOD SCHOOL LUNCH
WRAPS

Gourmet Chicken Salad
Albacore White Tuna Salad
BBQ Chicken Sandwich
Chipotle Chicken Sandwich

A SIMPLE LUNCH
OH-SO-YUMMY
Dad’s Homemade Chicken Fingers ‘n Dippin’
Sauce ~ Fresh, all-white meat chicken breast,
hand cut by the butcher {aka The Domesticated
Dad}, breaded ‘n cooked up just right!! These
are the real deal!!

The All American with home roasted turkey
breast, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, ‘n
mayo.

SNACK OPTIONS ~
Choice of:
Homemade Chips
Fresh Baked Chocolate Chipper
Homemade Fudgy Brownie
Fresh Seasonal Veggies
Homemade Trail Mix {may include nuts}

The 246 with our gourmet chicken salad,
homemade cranberry chutney, a little lettuce,
‘n crispy bacon

REFRESHING DRINK ~

Amped Up Chicken Caesar with chipotle grilled
chicken caesar-style

32 oz. Jug to Fill the Thermos, Choice of
Homemade Lemonade or Fresh Berry
Infused Iced Tea {$10 for the Jug, $5 Refills}

Garden Veggie Wrap with fresh, seasonal
garden veggies

Poland Spring Water

ADD-ON OPTIONS ~

About Our Lunches…

SUPER SCHOOL LUNCH SALAD

Big Bag of Pure Corn Tortilla Chips $6
Fresh Made Salsa $8
Dad’s Darn Good Guac’ $12

We do not use ‘deli meat’. All of our meats are
home roasted, sliced thin ‘n fresh.

Amped Up Chicken Caesar Salad with chipotle
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, ‘n pure corn
tortilla chips

Let’s Do This!!

Our simple school lunch sandwiches come on
fresh baked Kaiser Rolls with lettuce. Wraps
include the ingredients listed.
We deliver fresh-made school lunches daily.
Please leave a cooler outside your door for
optimal freshness, and to ensure the squirrels
don’t fill their bellies before you get to pick it
up!! On your first order, please feel free to
leave a description of your home to make it
easier when we are looking for it at o’dark
thirty!!

Q

1)

Stop on in and we’ll set you up ~ we’d love to
see you at 66 Monmouth Rd. {in Oakhurst}

2)

Give us a call and we can help you out ~
732.222.4074

3)

Drop us a line via email at
thedomesticateddad@gmail.com

4)

Order online at
http://tthedomesticateddad.net/early-bird

5)

Send us a smoke signal {just kidding}

